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ABSTRACT

In S/c/a L., the leaves are simple having serrate margins, except S. schimperujuii, where

the leaves have entire margins. The venation type is pinnate or actinodromous. The leaf

shape, apex, base, number of areoies and the vein endings entering the areoles vary from

species to species. The highest degree of vein order is resolved up to fifth degree. Vein

endings exhibit brachytracheoids as well as tracheoids-in-aggrcgates.

IN'IRODIJCTION

Recent studies on leaf architecture of dicotylecJons by Hickcy (1973,

1979) have created much interest and led to several investigations in this

field. Many workers also concluded that the venation studies provide useful

taxonomic clues in different taxa (Foster 1930, 195 1; Tucker 1964; Banerji

& Das 1972; Hickcy 1973, 1979; Sehgal & Paliwal 1974; Prabhaker &
Ramayya 1982; Samant & Shete 1987; Bhat et al. 1988). However, work
on foliar venation in the Malvaceae is negligible (Hickcy & Wolfe 1975;

Bhat et al. 1988) and totally absent in Sida. Therefore, in the present in-

vestigation, nine taxa of Sida have been studied concerning the leaf

morphology and venation patterns to fill in this void.

mati;riai.s ani> MirmoDS

The materials oi Sida studied have been collected from different parts of

India (Table 1). The mature leaves were first cleared in 50% sodium
hypochlorite for 4 —5 hours and later transferred to a supersaturated solu-

tion of chloral hydrate for a day. However, the dry leaves were boiled in 5%
sodium hydroxide tor 5 —10 minutes before clearing by the above method.

The leaves were stained in safranin and mounted in glycerin. The areole

and veinlet frequencies/mm' were calculated from an average of 10

readings. The sizes of veins were calculated from the formula vw/lw X 100

(Hickey 1973). Terms to describe the venation and vein endings were
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adopted from Hickey (1973), Hickey & Wolfe ( 1975) and those of trache-

oids from Rao & Das (1979).

OliSr.RVATlONS

The leaves oi Sida are simple, symmetrical with a range of leaf shapes

from lanceolate, orbicular to obovate (Figs. 1 —9). The apex also varies

from acute, acuminate to obovate and emarginate (Figs. 1—9). Corre-

spondingly, the leaf base varies from rounded, cuneate to obtuse and acute.

The qualitative and quantitative features of leaf venation in the nine taxa of

Sicla are given in Table 1.

The venation patterns encountered in the present study are as follows: S.

rhonibifolia var. rhombilolm, S. rhomhi folia van retnsa, S. greivioicks. S. acuta

and S. spiiiosa (Figs. 1
—5) exhibit pmnate eucamptodromous type, but S.

I'lGS. 1
—9: 1 . .S\ fhnmlnliilh! van rboiiihijulnr, 1. S. rhdinbijolia var. niusa; 3. S . i^reif/onh's; 4. S

.
aci/!ci\

). S. spi)iinti\ 6. ,V, silyiiiipirhi>ui\ 7. .V, oirclichlhi; H. i'. myuireniiy, 9. S. aintala. All figures X 0.79.



Tahi.i; 1. Sida species collected and studied

Predominate- Marginal Ni). of N(i. of Angle rangt:

S.L. Name ot Locality Shape Apex Base Margin Texture Terr. Vein Ukimate 1° 2° between

No. Species origin Angle Venation Veins Veins 1° & 2°

No of

Areoles/ Vein end- Vein

nim' ings/mm pattern

1. S. acuta Hyderabad Lanceo- Acute to Rounded Serrate Charta- RR
Burm. 1- late acuminate ceous

2. S. cordata Hyderabad Otbicu- -do- Cordate -do- -do- -do-

Butrn. f. lar

Borss.

3. .V. iurdi- Hyderabad Obovate Obtuse -do- -do- -do- -do-

j'ldia \.

4. i'. greuiut- Auranga- Ovate Obtuse Rounded -do- -do- -do-

d,s Guill. bad

&: Pets.

5. i. m)i()>vmis Bangal- Ovate Acute (xirdate -do- -do- -do-

W& A. ore

b. S. yhdmhijolia New Obovate- Acute CAineate -do- -do-

var. rhomhi- Deliii rounded, to or

fnlui L. rhomboKl acuminate rounded

elliptic

7. S.rhiimhijitiia Chitroor, Obovate Emargi- Acute -do- -do- -do-

\ar. »£//&/

L

A.R lineat nate

8. \. schnnpm- B.S I. Obovate -do- -do- entitc -do- -do-

i/'wHochst. S, (urcle

9- 5. ipinohi L. Hydera- Elliptic Acute Obtuse Serrate -do- -do-

bad to to

Incomplete

and looped

-do-

-do-

8

RR/AR Looped

Looped and

incomplete

-do-

Lower pair

obtuse, upper

acute

Acute

6 -do- 51

<S Lower second-

aries more

acute than

upper pairs

52

8 -do- 50

6 -do- ^6

-do-

-do-

Acute

88 40 Pmnate,

eucamptodrom-

ous

20 6 Actinodtom-

ous

24 Pinnate,

eucampttxlrom-

ous

19

132

126

8 Actinodtomous

12 Pinnate,

eucamptodtom-

ous

6 -do-

74 Pinnate,

brochid(jdro-

mous

52 Pinnate,

eucamptixlrom-

ous

-~4
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schiinpi'riana (Fig. 6) shows pinnate brochidodromous pattern. On the other

hand, S. cord'ijol'ia, S. mysorensis, and S. cordata (Figs. 7—9) exhibit

actinodromous perfect and basal condition.

In all the taxa studied, the venation is resolved up to quinternary (5°).

For the sake ot convenience, the observations are presented under different

heads, as given below.

Major vkins:

Primary veins (I°): The primary vein is the thickest, either occurring

singly (in all pinnate taxa; Figs. 1 —6) or four to seven in number (in all

actinodromous taxa; Figs. 7 ~9). They run straight in all taxa. The size of

the primary vein in all the taxa is weak (< 1%)

Secondary veins (2°): They are the next smaller class of veins arising

from the primary vein(s). The angle of divergence is at acute moderate

angle (45° —60°). However, in S. rhombifolia van retusa, S. greivioides. S.

acuta and S. schimperiana, the lower secondaries are more acute than the

upper ones. Further, the course is mostly straight, excepting in a few upper

secondaries, where it is proximally curved.

Mi NORvi:iNs:

Tertiary veins (3°): They are at right or acute angles (RR & RA),

percurrent and they run straight in their course.

Quaternary veins (4°): These veins form areoles in all the taxa studied

(Fig. 10). The areoles are well developed and range from quadrangular to

rounded in shape (Fig. 1 1). The number of areoles (per square millimeter)

show a wide range and they vary from 19 {S . rhombifolia var. retusa) to 1.32

{S . schimpcriana; Table 1). The course of quaternary veins is orthogonal

(Figs. 10- 11).

Quinternary veins (5°): These are the highest vein order resolved and

they end up in the areoles as vein ending (Figs. 10 —11). The vein endings

are simple (both linear and curved; Fig. 12) and branched (once or twice;

Fig. 13). The number of vein endings entering the areoles range between

six {S . cordata) and 74 {S. schiniperiana; per square millimeter; Table 1).

Tracheoids: They are the terminal points on the vein endings, and

present either terminally or on the lateral sides. The tracheoids are either

brachytracheoids or tracheoids-in-aggrcgates (Figs. 13 & 14). However,

the tracheoids-in-aggregates are totally absent in S. schimperiana.

Bundle sheath: It is seen in all the nine taxa studied. They are present

arotmd all the degrees of veins in S. rhomhijolta var. rttnsa and S . greunoides,

but encircles only the minor veins in the remaining taxa.
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I'lCiS. 10— 15; 10. 5. con/ij/i/zc/: Quaternary veins fi)rmint; tlic areolcs, X 95; 1 I. i'. yhumhifiilni var.

rbi»i!hiliilut: Well developetl areolcs ran^in^ from i|iiailrant;ular to rounded in shape, X 98; 12. S.

myion'/ii/s: An areole with simple, straight and linear vein endings, X 87; 1 v .S. aaita: Tracheoids-in-

a^gregates, confined to the margins. X 82; 14. .V. sjttnosa: Brachytracheoids, X 82; 15. S. cordata:

Gamma|uncru)n type of vein ending, X 89.
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Sphaerocrystals: They are encountered only in S. grewioides and S.

schimperiana and they line all the grades of veins.

Tooth architecture; It is studied in all the species except S.

schimperiana , where the margin is entire. The teeth are compound, non-

glandular with simple apical termination. The principal vein configura-

tion of the tooth is a secondary vein in the bigger teeth. However, in

actinodromous species the lateral primaries also enter the bigger teeth.

DISCUSSION

According to Hickcy & Wolfe (1975), the leaves of Malvales are simple

and venation is of actinodromous type (— Rectipalmatus type of Melville

1976). Recently, Bhat et al. (1988) working on Malvaceae {other than

Sida) recorded actinodromous and pinnate types of venation. In the present

study oi Sida too, the venation is broadly assignable to actinodromous and

pinnate categories.

Accordmg to Hickey & Wolfe (1975), the pinnate type might have

evolved through the suppression of the lateral primaries of the actinodro-

mous category in the Malvales. In this connection, it is interesting to note

that in S. rhomhifolia var. rhombifolia , S. greunordes and S. spinosa (Figs. 1, 3

& 5), some of the lower secondaries tend to be thicker than the others, but

certainly distinct from the midrib. Thus, the above taxa may possibly form

a connecting link between pinnate and actinodromous types in Sida.

Recently Samant & Shete ( 1987), working on Cassia, advocated a correl-

ation between the plant habit and orders of venation. According to them,

the herbs possess 2° veins as their highest vein order and the trees have

5—7° as their highest order. In the present study, the highest vein order is

uniformly 5° in all the taxa studied. Unlike the herbaceous Cassia, the

situation in Sida is totally different as they are either herbs or undershrubs.

Therefore, the present investigation does not favour any correlation

between the plant habit and presence of particular order of venation.

As stated earlier, the highest venation order in Sida is resolved up to 5°

which, however, differs from the observations made earlier in the

Malvaceae (Bhat et al. 1988) where it is up to 6°.

Levin (1929) proposed the usage of areole number as a taxonomic tool.

In the present investigation also, the number of areoles are found to be

species specific (Table I).

The vein endings in Sida arc simple (linear & curved; Fig. 12) or

branched (once or twice). Of the nine different types of vein endings

proposed by Melville ( 1976), presently gammatype alone is observed (Fig.

15).
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The termini of vein endings are either brachyrracheoids (Fig. l4) or

tracheoids-in-aggregates (Fig. 13). It has been suggested that the presence

oFtracheoids is an adaption to xeric conditions (Verghese 1969; Kakkar &
Paliwal 1972; Sehgal & Paliwal 1974; Mohan & Inamdar 1984). Further,

it is also suggested that they may provide mechanical support (Withner et

al. 1974; Olatungi & Nengim 1980; Mohan & Inamdar 1984) or help in

water retention (DeFrame 1912; Pant & Bhatnagar 1977). The present

study also reveals the tracheoids, which may possibly help in rhe water

retention potentialities o{ Sida occurring in dry habitats in India.

According to Bhat et al. ( 1988), the parenchymatous bundle sheath en-

closes only the primary and secondary vems in some species ot the

Malvaceae. In Sida, the bundle sheath is encountered on minor vems on all

the taxa investigated. However, in S. rhomhtfolta van retusa and S. grewioides

they are encountered on all the degrees of veins.

The present study puts forth several characteristics of leaf architecture

that are diagnostic and help in the identhication of species.
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